
Week Five

Blinky’s 
Family
Challenge

Scary Stories
Sometimes things happen that make us feel afraid. But we don’t have to stay afraid!  

God is always with us to help us be brave. 

Review Time!

Wheee! Tell your family how 
you can fight fear!

Shine

Interact with God’s Word through the Bible App for Kids, 
activities, videos, coloring sheets, parent resources, and more! 
www.BibleAppForKids.com

Say With Me  Ages 2-3

1.   Say Together: I’m not afraid!

2.  Say Together: God is here!

Q&A  Ages 4–Kindergarten

1. Is it okay if you get afraid sometimes?  
Yes

2.  What can God help you do to stop 
feeling afraid? Answers will vary.

Directions

1. Talk with your kid about what is the most scary thing for them. See  

Scary List for ideas.

2. Use the toys to role-play the scary situation.

3. Help your child role-play what they can do to trust God and say goodbye to  

fear in the scary situation.

You’ll Need

• Toys (Stuffed animals, dolls, action figures, etc.)

A Roaring Rescue
Daniel and the lions’ den

Lead your family through the Bible Plan  

A Roaring Rescue on the YouVersion  

Bible App. www.bible.com

life.church/kids

I say goodbye to  
fear ... because God is 

always here!

Scary List   

• Being alone

• Monsters

• The dark

• People in costumes

• Bugs

• Bad dreams

• The doctor

• Bad weather

• Dogs 

• Loud noises

Follow LifeKids to sing along with this month’s song, God Is 
Here. www.life.church/kidsmusic

A Roaring Rescue



Sing about God when you’re afraid. He’s right there with you to help you.
Decorate Mr. Music’s Singing Studio with stickers.

Emily
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Shine

God helps me,
do what I 
need to do

I can pray,
and trust in God

Say the Bible verse with me!

Answer: Say it  
with me! Goodbye, 
fear! God is here!

Question:
Hey friends! 

What do you say 
when you’re afraid?

Isaiah

41:13 NIV
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says to you,


